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Co~, En. Fletcher, 
~"'.Letcher Bldg., 
~an Diego, Cali~., 

Dear Col, Fletcher: 

822 ~an Vicente Blvd, 
~a ta ~nica, Calif, 
Febr, 23.1924. 

Was in conference yesterday with 
~arty looking for twent~ fiTe to thirt7 thousand 
acres of land ~itable for a hunting lod~e. 

I would like very much if you would 
answe~ the ~ollowing questions and bring them with 
you when you come to Loa Angeles in the next few 
aa7a0 so that I can turn them over to this ~art7 
who will want to submit them to hie Eastern asso-
ciates. 

I haTe in mind 70ur pro~tertiee 
around the Cuy•maca ~~X~ion, ~hese ~eople 
want • lake and mounta~~ ~ishtng, The ~roperty 
must aleo contain some ~rming land, possibly- one 
~i~t~ of the total acreage , ~or grain, truck, etc, 

1, Yape locating »ropert~, 
2, Acceesability, roads, 
3. femperatures and rainfall overperiod 

o~ the last ~ive ~ y~are, 
4.Variety of timber, kind, virgin or new, 
;, Lake or lakes, wize, number ot 

mountain streama, 
6. Kinds of fish tn lake aad streams, 
7, Kinds ot wild animale, 
8, Different Tarieties 0~ «ame birds, 
9· And ~ other information you.might 

think would tntereat ~ »rospect. 
10, All available picturee, · 
I also wish you would br~ ~ commies-

ion agreement with you regarding the deal with Kr, 
Daniela and Kr. Hoo:tline, I W8llt it 1mderetood that 
1~ enough mone7 is not Jaid down to take oare . o~ the 
commission I haTe made arrange.ents with .v a~eoclate 
eo it will be aatis~actor.y to wait, 

Understand you are coming to Loa Angeles 
~irst of the week, Wish you would ~lease wire me 
Santa MOnica, eo I caa take the above matter up with 
you and arrange the appoiJLt with )(r . , Deniele and Jlr, 
Hoofiine. 

.. 

Col, E.d Fletcher, 
Fletc1ter Bldg,, 
San Diego, Calif, 

Dear Col, Fletcher: 

8~~ San Vicente BlTd,, 
Santa ~nica, Cali~ •• 
l4Brch 17.1924, 

Was in conference this morning wit• 
aenator Iaushren and llr, fhompeon, l(r, Thompson 
wal!l vecy :much enthUBed in the San Diego countr7 
and ap~reciatee its ~oesib111t1es, He was also mueh 
pleased and mentioned aeTeral times the way you 
ha.d arranged the trip which gave him a good view ot -, 
the oountr.r. He also told me toda7 that he tntends 
in the ver.r near future of havtng his associates 
m•ke the trip with the view ot purchaetng some 
:prGperty, 

Your letter ot the 1~th inet, to eenator 
LaU8hren was very thoroughll' diecuaeea this morning 
with llr, niompaon, ienator le11ghren and myeel~, and. 
regret to advise the ~enator was verT diea»pointed 
with the indefiniteness o~ 7our proposition, 

Please re~er your letter of Yaroh 4th to 
~enator Laughren in which you quoted the followtng 
prices; SOOO aoree, $250,000 •• 10,000 acres, $2,50,000, 
10,000 acres $100~000, total $6oo,ooo. · for twent,r 
five thousand aoree, Then refer 7our letter lCaroh 
1Sth , 2000 acres , '1}0,000,. B.ooo ao~a , $4~0,000 
5,000 acres ,$1So,ooo., 10,000 acres, ~1SO,ooo. total 
$910,000., •r a difference of $)1o.ooo, 

The difference in ~ormer price 7ou quoted 
and :price ~·med 1n 7our letter of t t e 15th is ao 
great that oomaent ie 11»neceeeacy, but tor y-our in-
formatio wiBh to say that Sen•tor Laughren wondered 
how you ~aonciled this higher price. 

Referring to ~1ret sentence 7aur letter 
March 15th 70u state 20,000 to 25,000 aorea, the 
~enator wants a definite acreage down to the tlaotion, 
one acre aore or leas. ' 

Kr, Thompson states that this prop~rty 
will fill the bill for the Senators clients. Be also 
stated seTeral times the natural b a t,-o:r the oount17; 
i te wild and rugpdJles!h While he was :pleaeed with the 
oount17 and so reported to the ::>enator and ~ee1~, it 
wae hie opiJliOJl the property as whol wae pric d 
far be7oD4 1 ts actual value, and gu etioned 7our prlo 
of Maroh 4th to ~enator Laughren, 

The map and pictures 7ou gaTe Jlr, !hoapa 
are v ~ eatiafaotory1 he 1 h&Ttn« tb pioture put 
1n album eo the7 Will b returned to 70U 1n s 
good if not b tter condition than wh n reoeiv d. 



llage two• 

Ntw here it the situation with the Senator· 
he is »repared to send this deal East for hie o11eata 
aoceptence as soon as he gets it 1D presentable shape 
and then to fol1ow it on to New York if neceesar,r. 

!he ~eaator desires to knaw if 70u are really 
interested in making a deal, if eo, you must be pre-
pare~ to make it far more kttraotive as to »rices amd 
get it 1n eb•pe to be presented. 

1. An exact account of the acreage. If the whole 
25.0u0 acres is not available now, exactly how much ie? 
How lo~ do you think 1 t will take to get the balanoe 
det1Ditely in sha»e to present? 

a. Exact acreage 8\litable for and under cultiva-
tion now? 

b. Acreage in fruit, kind and variety, age? 

o. Exact ~rontage on Cuyamaca Ie.ke? 

d. fe.xea,which llr. ~hO .l' in forgot to ask you 
· about? 

2. Price; the Senator insists you give this care-
:tu.:l thcnl8ht and get 1 t down here he can be sure of a 
closed deal from the start. 

3. I want a net price from you plus a ~ comm-
ission. 

The Senator is co~ident that if I can get 
this data for hilll he can l)Ut this deal over in two 
months or three at the very outside, 

!he Senators clients I understand are not 
looking for terma, they are wil11ng and ~vieed 
are ~re~ared to ~ay cash, 

Wish you would ples.se1 send me an extra oopy 
or 7ournanswor 'tO 'ti!ds 1etter 1!10 I may give it to 
.the Senator. 

,/7 
Your ... vel7) truly, 

, / I 

~ . 

·. 

Col. Ed Fletcher, 
Fletcher Bldg., 
San Diego, Calit., 

uear Col. letch~~  

822 ~an Vicente Blv4. 
~anta Monica, Calit,, 
March 26. 1924 • 

Have been aeked several times the last 
few days by Senator ~ughren if I had received any word 
from you regarditl6 my letter of Jlaroh 1 '/th. I have to 
inform him that I had not. 

The Senator informs me he wishes to 
present this ~ro~erty to his o~ientsln the immediate. 
future and he must have this informa'tion. Otherwise 
he intends to ~ind something else. 

The Senator has requested I write you 
the above so he will know whether to wait on this deal 
or not, 

Have had several conferenoea the past 
two weeks with Mr, Thompson and Hr. Lee, We are plann-
ing on coming to San Diego in a week or two, l!r, ThO!Dl'-
aon and Mr. Lee have requested I obtain from you all 
data regarding the Syndicate lands that lie to the north 
of Sol•"• Beach, They have ample capital to start oper-
ations there immediately when it comes to ~in noing 
their sales force, exPenoe of BUb-dividtng, advertising 
etc, However they want the beat ter.ms they can obtain on 
the land. They want to put their oapita1 tnto the opera-
ting end and i:t the land P&JDlents are strong it would 
freeze their operations before they et rted. 

Hoping you are havin& as much rain in 
San Diego as we are here. Please extend ~ regards to 
Capt, Taylor and Mr, Jackson. 

• 

I 
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